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UARDWARE.
Wo complete lino

and
including Cooking and Heating Stoves, Cut-lor- y,

Tools, Utenpila of every kind....

Ifll LLIIILIi I Ul lil10 of Implements
of the bestnuiiiufnetiii-os- , suchas liavo by expo-rienc-o

been denionsttntedto be the very bent....

,n tllia linc m ,uo P'eIMl,"-M- '

I to suit all tastesas well as
anything from a child's

to fine pallor suit....

COY If it is a Cow boy's Saddloyou

Sinni want, we hnvo of the
stiongestmake, or wo can supply
lightor Hatnoss all grades.'.

STAiwiiroisto,
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t? .h; .,
Hotel..

$i Boat SI.OO Day Houso In the City.

M CLEAN J315DS.
W
'4 SAMPI 2

J. S. GLElwN,
m NortlicnHt CornerSquare,
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N. Ellis, Propr.,
H.
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all
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m No. 1 from 5: 15 i ji.
2 for Waco a. m.
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i'$ Write us a
to go. Wo will udvisoyou
give you a of tho
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carry of
Heavy Shelf Hardware,

Kitchen
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table

them

styles.
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ROOM.

Proprietor.
STA3IFOUD, TEXAS. "4.
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txe Square.

"Your Patronage.

W

Keeps Blinds of FreshMeats
Obtainable

Share

TA13LISS.

Here.

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
I STAMFORD.

Arrives Waco,
Loaves ...11:00

fNo. WACO
POINTS CENTRAL

aur'iMti'rt tut toiyah
POINTS TUB OLD

Cotton Memphis,

letter,Stating

Schedulo
FARMER,

Agent, Stamford.

B

STATES!

i'uolllo Now Orleuns.
When and Whoio you want rt

promptly, L
Trip.

Wo oxecutoany design desired in Marble and
Granite Grave Stonesand Monuments.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.- - Prices Reasonable.
Seeor write us when in need ofanything in our lino.

B. Rutherford& Go.
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W. F. McMILLIN,
. Qpn'l Pass.Agent,

, Waco,Toxns.
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I'ltOIIIUITION NOTICE.

II aski:i,i,, Tiy s, Oct. 21), 1003.
Mr.Hsns. Pooi.iiiV, O'Hiiyan,

PublisheisHaskell Free1'iess.
Tliis will authoriseyou as suc-

cessorsto .1. K. Poole in thn jMib-Mentio- n

of said newspaper, to
proceed with the publication of
the notice declining the lesult of
local option electionheld in pie--J,

3 and 4 in Haskell county on
.Sept. 8, 100L, and putting pro-hibitio- n

in effectinsaid precincts,
publication of which was heieto
foio suspendedby an injunction,
and complete the publication of
sumo in tho three- succeeding
issuesof your said newspaper.

I). II. Hamilton,
County Judge, Haskell Co.,Tex.

THE STATE OK TEXAS,
toi'nty op iiaskiii.i..
In thi: Commiskioniiiis' Coi'iit.

He it remembeiedthat on this
the 10th day of September,A. 1).

1002, while in specialsessionfor
that purpose, the Connnissioii-ei- s'

Court of Haskell County,
Texas, opened tho polls and
counted thevote of an election
duly and legally held at all the
regular voting placesin Commis-
sioners' Precincts numbersone,
three andfour, said precincts be-

ing a subdivision of said Haskell
County, on Monday the 8th day
of September,A. I). 1002, to de-

termine whetheror not the sale
of intoxicating liquors shall be
prohibited within the limits of
saidsubdivision, embracingCom-inNsioner-s'

Piecincts numbers
one, three and four of said Hns-ke-ll

County, hereinafter describ-
ed by metes and bounds, which
said electionwas held in pursu-
ance of an order of this court
made and enteredon the lflth
day of August, A. D. 11)02. And
it appearingto tho court after
fully and fairly counting the
votes and ascertainingtho io-su- it

of said election that 1)40

votes were cast for prohibition
and J)J)d votes wero enst against
prohibition and that a majority
of tho qualified voters of said
subdivision of said county,

Precincts
numbers one, tlueo and four,
voting at said election did vote
for prohibition.

Now, thetefore, pursunnt to
Articlo aa00,Title LXIX of the
Revised Statutesof tho Stateof
Texas, tho Commissioners'Court
of the County of Haskell in said
Stateof Texas, does hereby de
clare that a majority of tho
votes cast at said election so
held as aforesaid weie cast for
prohibition and that said elec
tion hasresulted in favor of pro-

hibiting tho sale of intoxicating
liquors within tho limits of said
subdivision of said HaskellCouu- -

ty, embracing Commissioners1
Precincts numbers one, threo
and four, of said county, and
describedby motes and bounds
as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point in the
east boundary lino of Haskoll
County where tho public road
leading from tho town of Haskell
to tho town of Throckmorton
intersectssaid county lino; thonco
west with said Haskell and
Throckmorton road along the
lines and through tho following
surveys, to-wi- t: Along tho N.

lino of Sect. 20, B. I). B. & C. Ry
Co. and tho N. lino of Sect. 11,
Abst. m, B. B. B. & 0. It. R. Co.
to its N. W. corner; theuco S.
with its W. lino to tho ,N, lino of
SarahSmith Sur. Abst. No. a?2;
thence W. with N. lino of said
Smith to its N. V. cor.; thonco
continuing westerlythroughSect
2, G. II. &. H. Ry Co. Abst. 087,
und Sect. No. 1, snmo survey,
Abst. 158, to N. E. cor. of I).

Casanova sur., Abst, No. 08;
thonco W. along N. lino of said
survey and N. lino of T. G. Box
survey, Abst. No. 11, nnd-N- . lino
of M. Butler, Abst. 12, to N. E.
cor. of J. M. Casssurvey and S.
E. cor. of John Campbell sur,
Abst. 01; thonco N. with E, lino
'of said Campbell and E, lino of
Chns. Irwin Bur. Abst. 204, to its
N. E. cor.; thence W. along N,
line of said Irwin, and N. line of
Amos. King, Abst. 802; and
alongthoS. line of JohnHuffman
survey, Abst, 155 and through
Wm, Drander sur, Abt. No.
25, to intersection with tho Has--
JceHand Benjamin road; thenco
H, wJlHiMMfl row to tfto'HorUi
hwteiry.lhwofJli.

laiaaM lima har
vi, - I r

WflaWraicr6K1.tf a m M Fu U u '.Maaut natou nam

niinwin,PB
i v

suvveyB, sbritr W. line OK
said Wm. Brader kv'v'Jtl.ft W"

1

Abst. 008, and thoW. line of W.

J. Thornton, Abst. 008, and
along W. lino of M. Waggoner
survey, Abst. 071, to L corner of
C. C. Specr survey, Abst. 477;
thence through said Speer and
J. II. Bond, Abst. 457, to S. line
of said Waggoner survey,
throughsaid Waggoner and J.
C. Chestersurvey, Abst. 040, to
S. lino of Sect. 180, Bl. 45, II. &

T. C. Ry Co.; thence continuing
N. with Benjamin road as It
runs through said section 180
and through sections 181, 182
and 188, Blk 45, II. & T. C. Ry
Co. to where said road intersects
tho N. line of Haskell county;
theucowest with X. lino of Has-
kell county to N. W. corner of
samo; tnenio soutnwith . lino
of Haskell county to S. W. cor-
ner; thonco east with south line
of Haskell county to its S. 10.

corner: thenco north with east
lino of Haskell county to plnce
of beginning.

It is further oideied, publish
ed and decreed by this court
that the sale of intoxicating
liquors within tho limits of said
subdivision of said county em
bracing said Commissioneiri'
Precincts, numbers one, tlnee
and four, described by motes
and boundsabove, be, and tho
samo is lietcby absolutely pro
hibited, except for tho purposes
and under the regulationsspeci-
fied in said Title LXIX, until
suchtime as tho qualified vomers
of said subdivision of said coun-t- y

embracing Commissioners'
Piecincts numbers one, three
and four, and as described by
motes and bounds above, may
at a legal election held for that
purposeby a majority vote de
cide otherwise,aad it is further
ordered that this order bo pub-
lished for four Buccessivo weeks
in some uowspuper published in
Haskell County, Texas, to bo
selected by the County Judge,
and tho cleik of this court is
hereby directed to furnish the
County Judge with a certified
copy of this orderfor publication
in accordancewith tho law.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY Or HAHKIXli.

I, C. D. Long, Clerk of the
County Court of HaskellCounty,
Toxns,do herebycertify that tho
foiegoingis a true and correct
copy of the original order of
Commissioners'Court declaring
tho result of tho locnl option
election held in Haskell County,
Texas, onSeptember8th, 1002,
and prohibiting tho sale of in-

toxicating liquors within the
limits of Commissioners' Pre-

cincts Nos. 1, 8 and 4 of said
countyas tho samo appearsof
record in tho minutes of tho
Commissioners' Court of said
Haskell County, Book 2, pages
277 to 270.

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, atoflico in Haskell,
this 22nd day of Sept., 1002.

C. I). Lono, Clerk, County
1 s. Court, Haskell Co., Texas.

By J. W. Mendors,Deputy.

FARMERS' INSTITUTES.

& M. College Will Furnish Com-
petentLecturors.

The Agricultural ntul Mechanical
Collego, through lta Department of
Farmers'Institutes, will organize ami
hold Institutes uttuauy points lit the
Btate during tho fall ami winter
months,uud communitieswanting an
Institute areurged to notify thedlroo-to- t

at farmers' institutes as soon us
possible In order that dates may be
arrangedto conform with other Maces,
TheseInstltuto meetlugsbriug togeth
er the furmer, tho sprclallst aud tho
soleutlstfor Instructionnud discussion
of agricultural problems,mothods aud
crops, aud us the winter seasonIs tiow
approaching farmors are urged to
hold Institute meetingsfor the discus-
sion of methodsaud plaus thai may
be advantageouslyemployed In the
next orop.

For Institute meetings competent
lecturerswill be suppliedupon appli-
cation lo this department, aud iu
maklug suoh application It Is Import-
ant to slatethe subjecton which the
leotureIt desired.

.The collage speciallydesirestho
of Institutes In counties

whereuo Institutes have been held,
and the director sollolts correspond-
ence with luterestedpersons In suoh
uouuties, auu if not more inu oue
person Is luterestedaud caunot work
upsuftloleut Interest for a meeting,
the directorof institutes will aid la
worklug It up. Information oa agri
cultural subjects will be furnished
when.requested,and correspondence
wlW (be41fterh IbvIIm mm awaits

ItMl.t . t
Aattreee K L. 'HmmM, Dieertw

Frams'Institutes, 0JleeBtttUwi,
. , L'

V iiapuns.Jjesf the kind yd
tor. Tuey are
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You Are On The Right Side
It you buyyourdrugs u lid nwdicitws twin Terrell.
We buy mid hell nothingbut the best. We Avion
ivhnt to buy mid how to buy it, ami c nho know
what to tlo mill how to ilo it. You tnke no rSA
when you buyyour drugs from is. We tnke no
chunces,ne whnt medicineis, mid how to use
it. Your life, the physlclmis reputation mid out
.successdependsupon the ijunlity of medicine mid
the qualification of the druggists.

If You Buy Your Medicine From

FsTERRELLjsfc
You Arc On The Right Side.

DON'T
Tliat wo havo been Cotton Factorsfor over 80 years

and that our Seniorcontinues to give his personal atten-
tion to every detail of our cotton business.

Thatwe own tho largestCompress and themost ex-

tensiveund bestequippedWarehouses in tho South,
us to havo direct supervision over every bale of

cotton fiom the time we itveivo it until we sell it.

That our businesshas steadily increasedfrom year to
yearuntil wo arereceivingshipmentsof cotton from every
County in the Stateand the Territories wheie cotton is
cultivated.

That our books show the names of cotton shipper
that for 25 consecutiveyearshave never bold a bale of
cotton in the countrv.

Thatwo would not continue to nsk for shipments of
cotton unlesswe had producedresults that have satisfied
thousandsof shippers and mnde them permanent

D. 5c

'111125
Iter, W. C. Young, pa.tor

11 o'clock A u on flrtt Sanday,
nnil 11 a. m. unj 7 30 p u on aeconil ami thlm
HnnJny. In each month 8nmlay achool at 10
o'clock a M every Sunday Mr K V.

Blicrrlll,

CiliitSTIAV. Servlcea' otery Sunday at 11

o'clock a t nnJ 7 30 r m Klder C N
W'llllama, jiaitor Prayer mcptlnjr every

SOo'clock
every Snmlay morning at 10 o'clock 1'rof
I..T.

Service, every Sunday at 11

o'clock a. m. and 7 30 r h Itev It S
IteUer, pastor Prayer meeting evory

night at i SO o'clock. Sunday
school every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
rroi. i, i. laiaey.

IIai-tis- t Servicesevery Sundayat II a u
and 7 30 r m. Itcv. L. 1,. I.usk, pastor. Con-
ferencefirst SundayIn eachmonth at 3 o'clock
r. u. Prayer meeting every
evening at 8 30 o'clock. Sunday school at 10
o'clock a. m. Mr. W. P

W C. T U. MeetsTuesdayevenings after
the second and fourthSundays In each month
at 3 o'clock at the home of themembers Mrs
A. II Mason, Mrs Levi
secretary.

Tin Siniob IjtAatm Meets every Sunday
eveningat the Methodist churo at 0 o'clock,
Mrs Anna Martin, W. S. Scott,
secretary,

Tin Jlsiou F.iaoi x Meets every Sunday
eveningat the Methodistchurch at 5 o'clock
Mrs. J. 0. Caperton, Miss
Lthel Gilbert, Miss Pearl Urlssom,
secretary.

Earncst Wohkxu Meet every Thursday
evening at S o'clock. Mrs, W C lonng,

Tits SsNion Meets every Sun-
day evening at 4 o'clock at the Christian
church Prof I T.
Mies Ollle Norrls, secretary.

In II V. P. U Meets each Sunday even-
ing at 3 o'clock at the Baptist church. Mrs.
I.. T leader.

THB
DIST3ICT CODBT.

The regularte-r- of district court are con-
vened on the fourth Mondays In May and
November. Term, four weeks. II. It. Jones,
fudge) CulPm V, lllgglns, attorney) C I),
Long, clerk.

county counr.
The regular terms of county court are con

venedon th first MondavsIn January. Amll
July and October I II Hamilton, Judge
J E Wlllong, attorney) 0. 1) Long, clerk.

COIHT.

court are held on the secondMondays In Feb-

ruary,May, August and November

jistic counts
PHfimrrNo 1. Meets on the third Mon

day In eachmonth at the court house In Has
kell J T. hrowles,justice ortnepeace,

VnsrivnT Nn. ft Meets at Marcr On the
fourth Saturday In eachmonth. 8. V. Jones,
justice of the peace W T, York, constable.

couktt orrtciBi.
D. II, Hamilton, Judge,
C, 1) Long, clerk,
J, W, Hell, sheriff and collector.
J E. Wllfong, attorney
It, 1). O Stephen,treasurer,
O. M. Ilrown, assessor,
II M Kike, surveyor.

S. V. Jouea,Treclnct No 1.
II, II. Owsley, Precact No t,
Lewie Howard, Preclnet No. I.
X. F. Watts, Precinct No. .

Our

Moat of us are to the
m a a

quasi Idler who will never
much iu the world, We feel that our

energylifts us away above
the spirit aud put us
oa a We are prowl of

our But there are
wkn thlak we atfht swap a Hi--

iUe e mk teca saeae--

UN f IU
spirit t "Ma
terial !awkiw ueeas uo.

... inba ni vneBsrr
M uand. It flf lo be
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WM. CLEVELAND SONS,
Houston,Texas.
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.DIRECTORY...
CHUHCHKM.

I'mmiVTruiAv
l'rpicblngat

tniiplntenilcnl

WeUncsJaynlKhtatT Snmlnyichool

Cunningham, luiierlntendent.

Methodist.

Wednesday

superintendent

Wednesday

Whitman, super-
intendent.

HOCIUjTIEa.

president) McCOllum,

president)

superintendent!
president)

president.

JIndiavou
Cunningham, president)

Cunningham,

COURTH.
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future, as it hasbeen the service of
tho literature of the past, to hold tho
ideal of this nobler Amorlcn clear aud
beautiful above tho dust aud tumult
of a vaat and powerful working com
munity." The man who lakes time
to raUo himselfabove the "dust aud
tumult" by reaulng und communion
with his Maker Is wiser than his more
strenuousbrother who looks upon ro
luxation uud spiritual refreshmentof
this kind us mere Idleness Success.

THE SAD STORY OF CARLO ITA.

Carlolta, of Mexico, Is

djlug, so the dispatches from llru-sel- s

Bay.
Carlotta'smind has been deadsluco

1807. Kvery duy for mnuy yeurs this
uuhappy widow of tho Max-
imilian has held mock court in her
apartments, her attendants playing
courtier iu order to plcaxo her. Her
husbaud died thirty-si-x years ago.
Betrayed,capturedand led out near
the City or Mexico, he was shot.
But tho poor haluciuatiun
is that her husbandIs still alive uud
everyday she hasasked, "Whj does
ho stay away so loug?"

Totichlug us tho picture of the dully
life of Carlotta may be, the back
grouud of real history is yet more
pathotlc.

When Carlotta, sisterof King Le-

opold of Belgium, married Mux-imllia- u,

brotherof EmperorJosephof
Austria, shewas a girl of seventeen
years.

That was In 1857.
It was one of those rare lustuueesof

royal circle marriages a loo match.
Maximilian died breathing the name
of Carlotta, and as for tho woman,
saneof Insane, she ever worshipped
her husband.

Thencame dark days.
Napoleon III. of Franco,oxpectlug

the disunionof the United States, set
up the Eruptre of Mexico aud put
Maximilian upon its throne, liut
Mexican patriots wautod a ropubllc.
And thoUultedStates,its handsfreed
of tho rebelllou,and in pursuanceof
the Monroe uootrine. orderedNunolnnn
to withdraw the bayonetswhich up
held theMexlcau throne.

Carlotta loved her husband ho was
In grave danger. That was enough
for her. Bhe sailed from Moxlco to
beg the cowardly Napoleon for aid.
Kalllug In her mission, her mind gave
way.

Aud thus did the tragedyof Moxlco
crushout the life of Maximilian and
ruin the mind of Carlotta,

Americans can have uo sympathy
with those who projectedthe Mexlcau
empire,but the fateof the unfortunate
klag aud queou will alwaysmove the
heart of the,world.

Somewhere, may we hope, tbe
young spirit of Maximilian, more
aluned against that sinning, waits
the coming, long delayed,of Carlotta.
The sweepof large events reekslittle
of human hearts. Is It so la Spirit
Land? Kxebaaxe.

ii yva HessrvBHsy tsNi f a atsMHt
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ykiUaunlBihaas. N. MsV'.

MADE HIM A PRINCE.

AMERICAN NAVAUOFFICER MADE
A PRINCE OH SAMOA AND OF-

FERED
I

A WIFE.

A 1'nited States naval officer I
now in Galveston enlisting men
for the navy, Lieut. Louis C.

Richaidcon, tells a icporter a
dramaticstory of how he was
made a prince and narrowly
escapedhaving to marrya tawny
princessof one of the Saiiioau
Islands r - ',;ch th" I nited

StAi o,s jurisdiction and
X5r --" ..v.Hhii).N. Aatho render

iufj!ibly Known, theseisluiuMie
out in the vast i'licillcnoine tlve a

tliuiiMimd miles south of uet
fi oin Sun I'raneisco uud about
tlnee thousand miles thi" way I
from Austrailin and are about
twent -- live hundred miles south
of n direct route from San
IVnni'iscoto the i'hilhppine is-

lands, liurinirnrovolution there
a few yearsaj;o the I 'nited States,
Germany and I'tijrlandinteifeired
and divided up the pie between
themselves!,hence ourl'iick'Sam-i- n

'b claim.
1'roin the spring of Wf) until the

fall oMUOJ Lieut Klcliunlnon wuf sta-
tioned on tho Suuiouu Inlandsan ohlef
of stairof Governor Tllley. ills prln-cl- p

il dutlen w ore to uut diplomatically
and make favorableImpressions. That
ho did both Is evidenced by tho lact
that the nutles tuadu him a nubob
aud herul ' ' him us theCrow n l'rluce
of l lie lutK It occurred but let
l'rlnco Ulchardsou till his own story.

"It was In tho springtime of 1001,'
slid Lieut Hlchardsou, tho Crown
1'rlnce, "when the ava plantsund llie
bamboo were robed Iu tlielr riuheit
foliage uud the IHhes that sport In the
clear walpr around the islands were
tho most toothsome and plentiful that
l'riuiess Fuugasa,duughler of ICIug
Muuga, announced from her throne
that she hud decided to tuku me for
her husband.Tlio announcementwas
received with marvelous enthusiasm
und hearty approval. King Muuga,
finding that his daughter'schoice met
with uulverml upproval, tltrcjlU??
Issued a ultaeo decreeinga two weeks'
holiday Ho lurlhcr announced that
In honor of the approaching nuptials
300 pigs would bo slaughtered, bo all
the people could feast, und that fifty
math tho rank of the buiuouun is
Judgedby the numberof muts ow lied

would be given to his daughter on
her weddingduy. At this feast I was
proclaimed u I'rince.

"I, In tho meantime,had not been
consulted. I was tohavoa prllicehlp
thrust upon me, whetheror uo,

"The procession started for the pul-ueo-

(iovernor Tllley which con-

sisted of a few bamboo sticks uud
considerable ventilation some 400
strong. They suug tho Sumouu Mar-
seilles, or something equivalent to
that, uud beat their tom-tom- s and
tomato cans iu great shape-- King
Muuga was ut the headof the proces-
sion. He wore a gorgeous smile uud
u shock of huir that reminded me of
the darkles in my old boyhood home
iu SouthCarolina when they combed
tlielr kluks on .Sunday. I was not In
Governor Tlllov's ofllee when tho pro-

cession reachod there, but was In my
room, wishing u 40,000-pow- wish
that I was lu South Curollua with
but that Is anotherpair of sleeves.

"When the King announced
mat ins (laughter liua clioseu me
to be her life partner, Governor
'liltey, who is u great wag, ut once
entered Into the spirit of tho occu
siou. Ho was porfectly willing to
sacrifice mo to keep tho rosy-hue- d

peace that was then prevailing In
Samoa.

'"I will bring forth Ills Majesty,
said Governor Tlfley lu thuSamoati
language,us ho left the crowd nud
broke Into my room und a laughing
lit at ono und the same time.

"Your Highness,' said Governor
Tllley between chuckles,'I utu deput-
ed to unnouueo that the beautiful
dusky-huo- d Fuugusa has selected
you for her mate,and that from this
day forth you are l'rluce Oloollooloo,'

"By this time I gatheredw hat was
up. A cold chill ruu down my back,
which was nt once chased " two
cold chills. I vvlshod iheu t S there
that I could get aJob asa 1. .1 tamer,
or n r, or u position to
demonstratethat folding bedsaresafe
to sleep lu.

'"What shall I doV I appealedto
Governor Tllley. 'How can I get o'U
of this scrape alive?'

'"Tako It, my boy, tako It,' he
replied, Just as nonohalantly as
you please, and with no more
sympathy lu the tone of his voice
than If he had beeuordorlng a celery
highball then, In a consoling sort of
way, headded: 'If you don't take
It they will probably have a clam
bake some night aud you will be
tbe clam.' For the moment( I put
aside Buuday School thou."ts aud
with u clench of my fist and a deter
mined toue of voice exclaimed:

" 'I'll see 'em lu 'ell first.'
"I was up to me. I went to the

front doorof GovernorTllley's bung-
alow and when the 400 Bamoaas get
a lock at hm they sbented an'e4ra-len-t

to Lang Live,, the Prim, ie
which I answered withan 'AnsenV
I leeks!'at the ero.wd ausl'irsoke
at Jrr Hmmr I rmvtmU tke
ytamlaftMnslaft MiaakaA auj ?eata&aAaaasaal 1stSJPBiSpBiBl SSJaajajaKaPfaa aVaB vTfVJiVSJ .H
rtw jfenM ttat, vTlian-- I itrttok

paraae atHttMe aad in tae
lauguage I told Iban bow

of .gratitude wera-K-

oswaaotHer ,w ikejr

uIoa bATffiiajlB abfidlaaad. 1. T. HftMOMI
r, t I . .VJ ... v.. . J Bk JhMaI vjuuhiukiwui, uecveavo to naaer ax m w"v

"'""Mm's t' satJar-zr-r-t KUS "- - m vim
WIIti'T ...aal ' annaaa.'natiiaiair--fi M ivowadBBBstW Vssvw s Mi
aakaaSBHil . 'ujaaeSBSaaBW- v, Bma- - ar v, jaBBaw ' si. ,J- - --"..

I ll III "III , ..I HiPIMIk.
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Then I began to talk of the cold
cold country I camo from, aud how
I was underordersof the great white
chief. When I beguu to mako Icicles

noticed a tremorcreep through tho
crowd. This proved my salvation.

froze the wholo globe through aud
through u half dozen times. I evou
made snow balls out of hot air and
told them that If I left the beautiful
Islands of Batuoa under ordersfrom
theGreat Whlto Chief I would hove
to tuke the beautiful, tho accom-
plished aud the exalted Princess
FunguBu with me, and that if sho
left the Islands she would turn to
Ice quicker than Lot's wife "did to
salt. Iu less than two hours' talk
ing, during which lime I used every
word in tho Humoan language a half

dozen times, I saw that I hud won
out. The nuptials were declared off.
but the two weeks of festivities were
put through with extra trimmings,

ordered tho 300 pigs slaughtered
so the Kamoans could feast to the
bulging point. It wus u great coup,
that was driven to victory asgrace-
fully as a coupe

"'You ought lo be uu Admiral,'
said Governor Tllley. I hud lulked
myselfhoarse and the Bumoans lulo
thinking my way, audi fully agreed
with him."

Lieut. Richardsonsuvg tho Bamoaus
oreuclcunly people. They batho a
half dozen times dully und are almost
continually making their toilets. Iu
their native wajs they continue
healthy, but when they are ouco
Christianized they quickly die of
pneumonia, or consumption. Ho ex-
plained Hint It was not tho religion
but the raiment the missionaries
make tho converts wear that causes
the mortality.

"Just us quickly us a convert Is
made," says Lieut. Itichurdsou, "the
missionary rigs out tho couvorted In
some civilized clothing, instead of
permitting them lo dross lu paint
und sunshine only. It never occurs
to the Bamoutis that they should
chaugo this clothing. They wear it
duy nud hlght, during their baths,
aud all the while. The result Is tho
ulr currenti chill the wearers when
thi.y come out of their baths and
it bucking cough paves the way for
consumption,uud u missionary fun-
eral. All uucovertod Bamoaus rub
thMr bodies with cocoumtt oil after
oatfittThe converted yno n hj
s ime, butowlfsr tpAtTgcrmouts they
wear they do not make us good a ob
of tho oiling.

"The Bamoaus uro an honestpeo-
ple. They ure truthful to u remark-nbl- o

degreo, lying being almost
Their luuguaga Is poetical

in sound and contains more pollto
phrases than oreu tho Bpauish or
tho French. Every knoll, every
mountain, overy vulley lu all the
Islands Is connected with some legend
uud some remnrknble stories are
told by the Bamoaus about their
forefathers. They area virtuous peo-
ple, und during tho three years I
wus thoro I tiovur once heard of a
Sumouu breaking a singleono of tho
cardinal laws of morality of the
Christian countries. They tell their
legendary stories lu cadences that
render them truly poetical,and they
bollevu lu thorn Just us firmly as vvef
bollevo in history." . -

ai.
A Negro Lynched by Negroes.

Shreveport, La,, Nov. 2, Joseph
Cruddock, a uegro, was strung up by
an infuriated mob, composed chiefly
of blacks,at Taylortowu, lu Bossier
Parish, aboutseventeen miles froia
Bhroveport last ulght. Caddockty
crime was a particularly atrocious
ono. He secured uu ax, andapproach-
ing tho homo of Wesley Chambers, a
negro cotton picker, called him into
tho opoii, saying that h'e had some-
thing to tell him. Wesley responded,
ami Cruddock whispered something:
Iu his oar. As tho negroturuod to go
home, Cruddock cleft his headin two
w 1th tho ax. When Chambersfell on
the grouudCiaddock frightfully mu--

tiiatea me uouy witu ills weapon,
scorning to takea fiendish delight lu
bringing the blood.

He then walked across the opeu
ground surrounding tbe Chambers
cabin,aud observlugDana Washing-
ton, a negro, crept upon him aud
struck Mm ou tho headwith tbesharp
edge of the ax. Not satisfiedwith this
crime, Craddockwent to tbe door of
tho Chamberscablu and called Mer-
cer, the brothor of Wesley Chambers.
Suspectingnothing, Chambers came
to the door, aud was Immediately
beaton down with the ox aud fright-
fully injured. Wesley Chambers41ed
almost instantly; Mercer Chamber
this uftoruoon, aud DauaWashington
cau not possibly live until morning,

Arter committing tho triple killing
Craddockwalked to Taylortown and
mingledwith the negroesthere, sub-
sequentlyJoining In agame of craps.
Ho was perfectly unconcernedwhen
captured,and admitted the killing' of
the three men,saylug hedid It Just
for fun aud expected to have more
fuu In hell.

Craddockwascaptured by a assail
posseof white men, but a crowd of
between260 aud 800, composedlargely
of negroes,swooped down upon the
posseaad leek possession ofkias. He
was at one nanaedto a treeand bur--
ten Beaeatst awrvtviwgnroaeansesl
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had bestkeep on
thesqunroin Texas if they want
fair weather.

The. United States. England
and Jnpan can do Hussia and
all the rest put togetherbut it
is hoped the occasion for it
will not nrise.

Tho express companies are
breeding scabs on their noses
that tho peoplefrom the forks of
tho roadsuro liable to knock off
and leavea sore place.

If by any possibility the Texas
railroad commission is without
authority to regulate Express
company charges,by gatlinswe'll
give it tho uuthority as soon as
thenecessnrylegislative formali-
ties can bo gone through with. -

It is said that a feeling of
anger and resentment is grow-
ing in Russia againstthe United
Statesand England becauseof
a belief that these countries
sympathizewith Japan in her
contentionagainst Russia. Rus-

sia's belief is perhaps not un-

grounded but well, she liad
bestkeepcool.

The Fhkk I'iiess believes that
tho published views of .Mr. Sar-

gent, U. S. Comr.of Immigration,
as to tho bad effect of the mass-
ing of large numbers of foreign
immigrants in thelargecities, or
even in one state,as in New York,
New Jersey and Pennsylvania,
arecorrectand that his sugges-
tion that somestepsbe taken to
diffuse such immigration over
thecountry is timely and should
be heeded. Thereis no doubt

v that when foreigners come to
this country and are massed to-

getherin greatcolonies they do
not learnour languagesand do
not so readily become acquaint
ed with the spirit of our laws
and instctutions as when they
are so located as to be forced
into contractwith nativecitizens.
And when massed together they
becometheeasy prey and tools

L jyv-wJT-"'

Corporations

of corrupt politicians.

-- ur JapaiV 'mve purchased
2000 acres fV-ftn- d in Harris
county twenty-fiv- e miles south
of Houston, making it about
half way between Houstonand
Galveston, which they will con-ve- rt

into a rice farm next year.
They havealso takenan option
for ayear on another J0OOacres
and will, if satisfied with the sit-
uation within that time, close
the deul for it and bring over
more Japaneseand establish n
colony. Ono of tho four is now
on his ;vay to Japan to bring
overthe families of himself and
the others. As theJapaneseare
skilled in rice growing there is
little doubt that they will make
a success'of tho venture, and, if

they do, it may open up a large
immigration of Jnpaneso to
Texas. We are not altogether
certain that thatis desirable.

"Suckers" furnish tho money
to keep tho Wall Streoters "in
the swim." Hoard of trado bro-

kers and commission firms send
out circular letters and little
pamphletssetting forth in glow-

ing termshow easy it is to make
fortunes by dealing in futures
through them, and tho suckers
take the allouring bait and send
their'monoyto tako options on
so many ousneis oi corn or
wheat or bales of cotton and
they are lucky if theyget back
theprincipal less the toll taken
out by the brokers, to saj'
nothing oi tho big profits they
drewnptof. Of course ono hero
and there is allowed to mnko a
pretty nice sum in order to keep
thebreed of suckersup, but that
i aboutall. It is estimatedby
m leadisg Southernbanker that
abt$30,000,000goes out of
ai: "A-- i-- annnnllv tn U( Mil)

"i-ll- " """ fk uarKB.'

BAMAQE SUIT MDUSTJt Y.

Whatis being termed i ho "Rail- -

DamugeSuit Industry" is
meowiasr to such proportions m

TttfM that it is beginning to at-W-et

the serious attention of

boom ol the nowspapers. It is
aid that tho railroads aro bo-iaf- o

boundedby such suitson
poflsible provocationthat
peuse of it has grown to

mum a considerable sum as to
very appreciable differ.

Metis (relght rates wlien it is
in as part;of their ox--

it niiajily ki. It
it .

;y 11.1 J V V: " "",v' v i er. V&II MM rMBTl - J- J.

X & Xf'p'fy
vhi m

tfHWvJ1 'vr jTrWppiim?m0?lft vl.riWi
tsy;

iwnu Kwjt hpioe cir.pio.vca io
iwntcli foiovory accident or cir--

cumHtamottmt might bo uim1 us

. , ... ..... 1 .

the basisfor a lUimngu unit and
i in: i it mi' tuiiiruti ur iiuunvvi'ii
personto put the matter in the1.on

ImtwItJ it ft 1llt'V(tt tlH U I I i ..fill...'couie they aredirected to the
proper lawyer. Such character
of practice on tho partof a law-

yer has always been denounced
by the public as well as by the
respectable and self respecting
membersof the legal profession
as the lowest characterof petti
fogging. The lawyer who does
it is a shyster; he is guilty of
barratry and should be prose-
cuted and dNbarted.

Of course railroads ought to
pay rea-onab- le and fair d. im-

ageswhen they injure a person
wilfully or through negligence,
but it is iinjiwt and an imposi-
tion to harrass them with suit
on every pretext, and to make
Hii.iiinfiviitiii.fwnimlil.tmm.iiiit.1

The El PasoNews. ir. -- penkiiig
ol this matter,calls the classwf

lawyers mentioned "ambulance
chasers." and among other
things snys;

These"uiubuliuivvchiitri,'of Tevii
aro it nior prolific crop tli.m lmi been
turned out in any other stuti In t lie
I'nlon In trutl), it Ik not an nilinltleil
fact nmuii: the best practitioners ol
tlio state,that In tlio eltk'-o- f 1 lon-toi- ),

San Animilo, l'ort Worth, (.ialvctoii
and Kl I'li-- o purtlculiirly thf nbu-uh- u

jrrowu to tieh an extent thai railway-estima- te

the annual expenditure lor
d'tiuugeaward-an-d hold-tip- s, in llxtnr
freight ralesanil preparing to make
Income mtet the outlay.

Houston ha been found to be the
greatestnest of blood sticker--, and HI
Pasocome-- next in line, Antonio
is not far lack in the pruvelnii, but
the Itrst luo mentioned lake lite lead
lll thedisreputable s.

Some corporation,jto.o fur as to as-'?- " uom" ul . oiueers.
sert that ine bulm uf looking afier It is said that tile charges grew
uceldeutsin tho-- e section- - has urottn'out of jealously Oil the part of
to such enormous proportions that the' Hunter.
attorneys nave men rejjuutrit niretl lo
keep on tne lookout for accident-- and
luuke liite-tiunlio- as lo their cause,
and the probability of sectiriut; a ver-

dict airatusta corporation.
In Houston, this - a recognized fact.

Men can bu touud, it Is slated, who
will swearthai certain law linn- - keep
meii regularly in their employ, with
monthly salary anda couiinis-to- u to
check up on all.accidents,see the In-

jured and persuadethem to lllo suits.
In --jail Antonio, it Is charged that

two of the most stiece-ft- il lawyer-- in
tho city hate cleared up over ono
hundredthousanddollarseaeii In dam-
age suit Judgment--. Of course, the
railways must make buck such ex-

penses,and therefore the people pay
the freight.

Light frosts were reported in
both Houston and San Antonio
laht Sundar night, and much
henvior . fi;t)sts in the central
portion of the state, ns at
Gordon, where it is --.aid nil
vegetation was killed. A it . -r

several days earlier killed
ton in the valleys and low i n

of the northeasternpart oi
state mid theie were killing
frosts over the western plains
country a week earlier. There
was a light frost in Haskell
Sunday night, not stitllcient to
kill tender vegetation. The

of this .section of coun-
try from early killing frosts is
remarkable and we have never
heard a satisfactory explana-
tion of tho fact, though it has
been often oberved in previous
years.

ANOTHER BUBBLE BUSTED.

Decatur,Texas, Oct 28. Tho Den-

ton, Decatur and Western railroad,
which was to havo been built from
Denton to Uoswoll, N 51., and which
has been surveyed as lar as Chlco. in
this county, Is a busted institution.
Pay day had been postponed from
time to time, until last Monday Chief
hugineer 5IcCarty refused to work
further without pay lor his employes.
It was developed that tho company
had no lluauclal backing, and so the
work has quit, with many Decatur
people s, Decatur businessmen
hud strongfaith in tho enterprise,so
strong In fact, that they have been
advancingsuppliesto the engineering
corps,which has beou ni work for the
past month, expectingto receive their
pity for same on pay day the day
which didn't oome.

An ellort Is being made to orgunle
n companyhere to carry on the build-
ing of the road.

Tjik Fiiki: Piti:ss reproduces
tho above item from the Fort
Worth Kecord.

hi
Do You Want to Yawn?

Keel cold shivering,aching in the
bones, luck of energy, headache,and
great depression? These symptoms
may bo followed by violent lieudache,
high fever, extreme nervousness,it
condition known as malaria. Iferblne
curesit. Take It boforo the disease
getsa fair hold, though It wilt work a
euro In any stage, J, A. Hopkins,
Manchester, Kan,, writes: "I have
used your great medicine, Herblue,
for several years. There Is nothing
better for mulurla, chills and fever,
headache,biliousness, andfont tilood- -

puriiylng tonic, there is nothing u

good." 60o at liaker & Cunningham's,
Haskell, Texas.

nlco lino of hosiery ami ladles'
and children's uuderwuro, Including
union suite, Juat received l tlio

.HocketBloro.

For pleasant physio take Cham-brllH'-a

Htomjob ud Liver Tablet.
teiaiTim'ftwftaLM to un. FlMMHt tn t. Vf ' .. . -

ol KwrywSifiFini" vmmm- -

GENERAL NEWS.
i'i

Tlu1 yellow fever at Laredo is
the wane and the health

authoritiesthink it will rapidly
anilIdUamiPlU' from tllit tinii.
ttttd

In the burning of the residence
of L. A. Unities near Clarkesviile Co.
on Tuesday night,a young man a
named Tom Carleton lost his
life.

SantoDomingo is in the throes at
of another revolution and the
I'nited States navy department
has s,.nt a warship to protect
Americaninterests.

A California woman strangled It
to death three of her children,
under the delusion, us Mie claim- -

oil. tltal ne was directed liy a
supreme powerto do it.

At the Memphis rnce.s a few

days ngo the little ninu, Lou
Dillon, again lowered her own
'"", tlli world's trotting record,

!'viTiiijr a mile in I :."ih,.

While liaiulliiig a double bar-
reled liuttiiuerk'ss shotgun Col.
A. M. lihotlos, a prominent citi-

zen of Uryau. accidentallly shot
and instantly killed himself.

The latest reports statethat
there are no new casesof yellow
fever at San Antonio and that
the disease is ltelieved to be
undercompletecontrol and will
be stampedout without further
spread.

Major Uoliert L. Ilowze, a
Texan, who was charged by
Major W. W. Hunter with cruel-

ty while in the Phillippine ser-
vice, has been for the second

null- - u tin 1111.-311-
.

a

lienver, Colorado,October L'N.

A special to the Uopublicau
from Santa Fe, New Mexico,
snys: Governor Otero today is.
sued a proclamation establish-in-g

a quarantine against cattle
brought from Colorado. Texas,
Oklahoitio and Mexico on ac-

count of a! leafed existence of
splentic fever, mange and other
diseasesin thosestates.

For revenge turnhist his wife
a man in Indiana killed two
of his children, boys live and
seven years old. He and his
wife had separated some time
before and the children were
with I ho woman, who refused
to grant him an interview,
whereupon ho watched for an
opportunity ami enticeuVlhe
children away a shortdistance
.tii.1 shut them, then surrendered
to the officers.

I hlef Detective Desnmml left
M Louis oil tie-- 2h instant
lor Gaudalajara.Mexico, armed
with requisition papers to bring
Alilorinan Kratz, tlio abscond-

ing St. Louis, booillcr and jier-jtttu- i',

bnck for trial. A fiood
deal of diillctilt.v lias been

in ".ottino- - a lcral bold
on Kratz and tlio detectivo
went nrined with liandctiff and
chains and said ho would
fasten the hifrhtoned boodler so
thatho would not innkn another
flip.

Tho annual repott of f'onmiis-simiero- f

Iinniigration Frank li.
.Sargent, recently filed in the
state departmentat Washing-
ton, statesthat the number of
steerage iintnigrantn to the
I'nited Static, during the fiscal
year 190;i was .s."7,0."l5, an in-

crease ol L'OS.IiU.'l over the pre-vion- s

year. (Jf tlio total 811,-."0-7

were from Lnropean conn-trio-- i,

!),)(i(j from Asiatic conn-trie- s

and li."i7;i from other
countries, The distribution as
to nationality was as follows:
Italians, 2N),(ii'2 Anstro-llnn-garian- s,

I'OO.Ol 1; Germans,JO,.
h8(i; Swedes, lU,()L,k); Irish :).",-.'11- 0;

ICnglish, 20,1 lu'; .Iapane.se,
lil.'.KlK; Chiiiese, l'lH)!). Of tho
total 01.'1,101 were males and
2i:i,000 were females. There
were 008,().'I8 who could read
and write, JJJI 1 1 could read only
and 18.", 007 could neither read
nor write. Tho total amount of
money brought by them was

l 0, 1 1 7,."1 .'i, or a little less than
$20 each.

Doforo Home was Pounded,

ll! one of the tombs recently ox
cavalediu tho lloniau Forum a vase
was discovered, the Inscription on
Which shows that It belongs to the
twelfth century beforo Christ, or 400
years beforo the reputed dale of the
founding of Home. Klgnor Itoni, the
director of tho excavations,bolleves
the tomb to bo a rello of a city
which existod nnd hud disappeared
before Homo was founded. Tho Hoys'
World.

A Lovo Letter
Would not Interest you if you're

looking for n guaranteed Salve for
IVc, liurno or I'ilc Olio Podd, f
.Pnmlup

W....W., ...,,in lirrlliid........ I1T..........fiilf?'ur.wlw. will.......
an ugly soro for a year, but n box
ol lluckk'ii'n Arnica Salvo cured tile, I
It'a the bout fiiilve on curtli." 23autjn

HMkf)l, TtMHUI.

mundaV department.

trom ofn iitni'l, M connttroxMiT
once,

Fine dry weather prevails,
cotton is coming in dny and

am
night.

Mr. Porter of H.iker-Hryn- nt Stir,

at Aspermont, hus accepted
position with the firm here, nnd

dating from the lire that de-

stroyed the company's property
Aspermont.

Prof. .1. T. Clagett, principal lllo
the Munday school, is distribut-
ing

to
a nicely gottenup announce-

ment
In

of the school this week.
is a good piece of work, well

composed and finely executed
the latter act being done by
II.ski:i.i. Fitni: Puns, 1 notice
from the imprint.

Mr. .1. ('. llryant of linker-Ilrya-

Co.. Stamford, was in
town a few days this week on
business.

or
.Mpwhi's. W. G. Sherrod nnd

It. ('. Montgomery, two small
boys of this city, read signs in

Haskell last Sunday.

Mr. E. 11. Wilson was in Has-
kell

to

last Sunday.

Messrs. H. .1. nnd .1. .1. Denton
of Kasogawere in town on busi-nes- s

Tiiesd-ty- .

Mr. David Eilaud of the Tele--'
phone company, is on the sick
list this week.

Mr. Posey,of the Haskell
is here thisweek

overhauling the company'sex-

changeat this place. ,,

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
linker on Tuesday, October '21,

sou.
Mr. W. A. Earnest lias his I.

dynamo and electric lights in
trim nt the gin and is running
day and night.

Mr. .1. A. Martin, public weigh-
er, icports 1 .!()." bales weighed r
here up to Wednesdaynight.

Mrs. O. W. Lee of lleiijainin
visited in Munday the first of
the week.

Mr. Uoscoe Ititer, our eflicient A

postmaster,lias lecentlv been
appointed secietury of the

executive committee
of the L'Slth senatorialdistrict.

Dr. Lee is building a nice addi-
tion to his office.

Mr. Walter Nelson is doing
some improving on his livery
stablewhich he lately purchased
lrom .Mr. Li. . Keeves.

Work on the Methodist church
is temporarily suspendedon ac-

count of shortageof material.

HIS LAST SHOT.

Traiulottd from Lamartint
A harmless,happy roobuck bound-joyous- ly

ei over Iho wild thymeon
the verge of the wood. Xou and
then I could t.co him above the
heither, pricking his ears, butting
til play, wuriulng his dowv llanlm
In tho rising sun, and browsing
on the young shoots, In his Inno-
cent rovol nf solitudeand sifely.

"I am it sportsman'ssou and spent
my boyhood with my father's game-
keepers. I had never thought about
tho brutal instinct that leads mini
to llud amusementIu slaughter,and
to destroy without necessity, Justice,
pity or right, animals who might
equally claim to hunt nnd slay him
If they were as ruthless,well turned
und Miuii'D in their pleasures as ho
is In his. My dog was on the alert,
my gun pointed, tho deer right
ahead. I did fcol a certain hesita-
tion and nmorso at cutting short
such a lift such joy and lunooonco
In a crcaturothat had never harmed
me, and that delighted In the name
sunshine, Iho same dew, the same,
morning Ireuhin &), that I did; created
by tho vi mo I'rovldenco, pethaps
endowed I a dill'erunt degrco with
the tamo thought and sensibility,
perhaps bound In the same ties of
nllectlou und relationship looking
for his broiher, waiting lor hl
mother, IiIj mate, his little one. Hi
Nature's rieoll from murder was
overborneby tint mechanical instinct
of habit. I tired. The roebuck fell,"
his shoulder broken by tlio shot, I

and his blood reddening the turf on '

which ho vainly struggled In his
agony.

"When tlio smoke dispersedI ap-
proached, pulo and shuddering at
my misdeed. The poor, lovely crea-
ture was not dead, It looked at me,
its head sunk on tho grass,Its eyes
swimming In tears. Nover shall I
forgot that look, to which amaze-
ment, suffering, and untimely death
teemed lo give a human depth of
feeling quite its Intelligible its words

for the eye lias Its language,and
most of all when about to close for-

ever. That look said distinctly, with
a heart-rendin- g reproachfor my wan-
ton cruelty, 'What aro you',' I do not
know you; I never oUondod you,
Perhaps I should havo loved you.
Why have you struck mo with
death? Why havo you suatohed
from mo my shareof sky und breee,
of light andJoy and life? What will
become of my mother, my mule,
tny fawn, walling (or me in the
brake, to seo only those torn lull's
of hair and these drops of blood
on tlio heather? Is there not up
aboventi avengerfor mo nnd a Jilji-- !
. n

Mir.viinr i

'This Is literally what the eyosj
of the wounded door seemedto say, .

understood and reproached tuysolf
it it lint spoken with it vole',

llakxr & CuniiluKlifttu't Vtug Btore,j'l'pt un outl to mo uow,' It eceineil
Uay, too, by the gtM hi I In tt

rT. . aj. .. pu'f ji t

,f Wtil. JK '!$&MSJ
tt J,

7 !! I'rVJsrtt: HZ ';:,;',;.',:":.;
undo what I had dune. Alas! the
mosi merciful cloao to my pltlleV
work whs to shoot my poor vloliml

more, nnd o put It nut of Its
misery. Thou X Hung the gun away,

In truth shed Irurs of which I
not aslnimed. .My dog know

somethingof my meaning; he did not
ullt hty beside til" "nil nnd

iiba-he-d, as If ho mourned with itioj
the victim of thl,cruel, wanton

micrllk'o.
"I abandoned forever tho brutal

pleasure of murder, tho sporlman'a
savage despotism which, without
need, right or pity, titkos away tho

Unit ho cannot restore. I swore
myself never again In cut short
my caprlro mi hour of sunshine

enjoyed by these uVnl.ens of the
woods mid by tho birds of heaven,
wlio taste, like us, tho transient
ecstasy of light and the more or
les vague consciousness of exis
tence under tho same sky as our-

selves."
Wo enro not how ixnlttd tho posi

tion of those who enjoy killing for
tho sport ol killing. Thet are sim
ply savages caring nothing (beyond
their iiwn circle) for either human

aulimil siiHetliig. Our Dumb Anl-mri- N

Fatal Sllonco.

Tom Shesaysyou're an "Imperti-
nent cad." What hitvoyou over said

her that
Dick Nothing. That's Iho trouble.

When wo were out walking yester-
day the wind blew her hair about
most becomingly. Shosald,"I know
I'm it pu-fe-

ct fright" and I didn't
say a word. Selecled.

..D1RKCT0RY...
'I'll IS CIIUKCIIIjisl.

1'iiK'niTkiiiw l!e. W t VouiiK, iwttor
i'lPichlnent 11 o'clock A u oil flrt Sunilny,
nnd 11 i. anl ;:mr m on hccoikI nnl thlnl
simJiijn In cicli month Sun lay rrliool nt 10

tiui'n a m rwr) cun in .ir it j.
Mifirlll, UMrliUcn'Icii'

Ciiiii-ti- StvIu'i ewrjr Sntnlny nt 11

n'clnck A si nn I 7 l v Jt l.Iiler t N
Wllllmnt, I'linnr I'mjir mirtliiK

Wo clock Sumlaytchonl
r.iij .uiHin iiionnnK in iu ircioci. i roi

1 tuiiiiliik'linin, tui'rlntti'0i'iit
MkTiiiinisT stnlep etcrj Snmlny nt II

llfl.r, nMnr l'lajtr inoctlnir
Wlni'Inj nlKlit nt i ."j) o'clock Sunily
BV.iuui e.ii.t -- UIIUH lliurillllrf at iv o clockCrof I. 1 I Itioy, mijii'rlnlvuiltnt

liAi'iiT smlccuctcr Sunilay nt II a m
nn 7 Vie M Iti't I. I, l.utk, tisitor Con
furcnci" llrt -- amla) In inch month it X o'clock

i l'riuir iiHHlln ewty WHiicailny
eii'iiliunts W o'clock su,ny ,cu00i nt Iu
o'tlock a m. Mr W 1' Wliltmnn,

W C T l JUi'ltlUPsdny I'tonliim niter
tliot'coml nml fourth samlnyn In inch month
nt o'clock nt tin- - lionioorthomciubcrii. .Mrs

II Maton, iriMcnti.MrB I.i'M McCollum,
eccri'tnry.

Tut sknioii I.Kiiui Mi'etn PTerj' suinlnj
I'trnliurt ilin Mitho'tlit chine nt u o'clock.
Mr Anna Mnrtln, precUlriitt W S Scott,
tccrctnry

Tiik Jinioii I.KAniK Mtrtt cTorj-- Sninlnj
Tcnlnir ut Iho .Mpthojltt church nt A o'clock

.11 re .i t. Cnecrlon. nii(irlnUnilpnti IIrk
Kllirl (illbrit, inrtMi'iiti JIlis l'cnrl UrUtoin,
rCIIUI)

lUiiNr-- T WonxLpa Stent etiry ThureJny
eitnlnit nt .'. o'clock Sirs W C onng,
liroMciit

Tin SfMon i:m)eam)Ii Sluot i.Tcry Sun-l-

etinlns nt I o'clock nt the Uirlittlnn
church l'lof I. 'I CunmiiKhnn., lirtililvnti
.Mlt OUIc Norrl, n .

int. II C II Meets ench Smidny eten-Inf-

3 o'clock nt tin. !lnpllit church. Sim
I. T CunnlnKliain, lender

'11 US COUKT8,
BISIIRT LOCIIT

Tlio ie;nlnr ihnu of district court are d

on the fourth Slonilnyt In Slay nml
AOMiuuer lenn, ronr miki. it u .iihkh,
JuJh'oi Cullnn C lllBh'ln, nttorneyi C I)
Lonir, clerk

COINTV OfllT
llioriKulur tiiint ofcounlj conrl nro con

rene.1 on the llrfcl SIonIni in .lAnnnrr. iitll
'"" "";' t'cluoer 1 ll Iluiimtou, Judsci

r. it iiiiniLT. niiiiiiii-- i ij ii i jhil'. rivrk

OMIIUlKIt' tOCIlT,
riio irgulnrechtloiu of the commlMlouera1

court nrc held 011 IhRtecon'l SIonUajB In Feb-
ruary, Slay, Auitutt and Nowmber

JCklICK COlllTd.
I'helixltNo 1 Sleils on the third Ston

lns In erli month ill the court Iioubo in Has
kell J 1 urowitu, jusuceortii I'tnco.

l'lircivri Xo 8 SIceU nt Slarry on the
tourth Saturday in cacti month. i, v. ,Joni',
jUBllceof the jnuce W '1 iork, constable.

loc.nty orriiKM.
I) II tlumlUoii, Jtidrfc
I! II Long, clerk.
.T W Hell, slierltt" nnd collector.
.1 K Wllfonir, attorney
It Ii C bld'ticn, treasurer,
C SI llroun, assessor,
II SI Hike, stmeyor

(OMMlnAIONKim,
S V Joues, 1'reclnct No 1

II II Onsley, l'recitict So 2.

l.fls llottnr'l. 1'reclnct ho 3
W 1' Watts, I'nclnct Xo 4
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A FREEgame inside

eachpackageof

Lion Coffee
GO different games.

Helpful Reading

Someuenspnptnprint matter to
fill up itpiice. Much of this is
really harmful reading, Jt la tin
ill in of Tho SemUWeekly tfcua to
litre helpful ivniliiiff. Thousands
will testify to its helplulness to
them. Askyour neighbor.

The Farmers'Department

llan htlpeil many. It la not the
theory of farming written by
college profensora uml others up
Xorth on conditions that don't
III Texan, Jt U tlio aeulnl experli
enccs of farmer here at home
who hare turnedoyer the soil.

Special Offer

If you are not taking The Free
PrenHjoushouldbe. It U helpful
to the beat interests of your
rriuv; ami county, For fJJii,
cash In ml ranee, ire' trill iiall you
'J'fiv J". VressandTheOalreaton
or The Dalnti i,iUjreekly Newsy
for twelve montln. The News
stops wliui your time I out, I

&Wi(H15MMH!iMi5ei5MiMHP!i!MS2Sl
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CARNEY..

eshstools:
Seenthat

IE

NEW DRY GOODS
AT

CARNEY'S STORE?
Mr. Carney is NOW READY for a tremendousbus-

iness during tho FALL and WINTER Seasons. His
Immense Stock is complete in every department of
iho popular establishment. He is holding the old
customersand gaining-- new ones with Superior Goods
and "OLD TIME" Prices. The invitation is extended
to everybodyand their friends COME, PleaseCornel

NTev Groocl!
T. G.

. s .

CARNEY.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwMmwMmmmmi

4h4hm
Tmnssto

That'sOur StrongPoint.
Wo carry at all times a complete line of

Choice FAMILY GROCERIES
Of the best quality to be had in themarket. Our plan
is to keep New Goodscoming as fast as the old ones
go out, thus keepingour stock fresh all the timerro
over-stoc-k on anythingto becomestale or lose flavor.

We shall carryascompletea stock of FreshFruits and
as the generalmarketandsurroundingcountryaffcrds.

We nlbo

Which wo believe to bo
mnkoyon very inviting!

h?:

WILLIAMS WHITAKER.

I AM A
SMALL, S10LKCT STOCK OV

m
pu
IB

CANDIES and
Fresh Fruits....

Tobaccoand Cigars
I SELL FOll CASH AND MAKB

VERY CLOSH PJII0ES.

Call and givo ino a trial

ROY CUMMINGS,
Haskell, Texas,

To Cure a Cold In Ono Day.

TakalAXttlreltromo qululue TalileU Alt
druKglm rrfanl tbe moneyIf ll fnlli la ear,
1 W OroTo'.lgnturolion mcli box tie,.

HEBIDENCE FOR SALE.

My hoiiio pluco on North Miilli

hlluul l i"uf kii!n, If mi n.itit a noil

reildeucocome and tee whut I have.
II. K, Donso.N.

' '

citti Kt ')' Itollotiii at
thm Khkb Pkbhsofflge.-- j

You

OF

I

.

invito specialattention to our

H
as good an nny on tho niarkul,
price. your trade, wo

fai&l

Mrs. JLaura. S. Webb,
Wonuin'a Rmo.

craiie Vluba of Plui llioru Ohio.
"I druded(ht thingt of life vthlch

wu fit pprochlntf. I notiud Win
of Ctrdul, and decided to try a bot.
tic I exptrlcnccd ome relief the
lint month, so I kept on Uklng It for
three months endnow I menstruate
with no pain end I shall take it off and
on now until I havepassedtheclimax."

Fumalo weakness, disordered
menses, foiling of tbq womb and
ovarian troublesdo not wear off.
Theyfollow awoman tothochango'
of lffo. Do notwait but take Wino
of CarJui now nnd aroid tliotroii-bi-

Wino of Cardui nover fails
to benefit a Buffering woman of
any ono. Wino of Cardui rclioved
Mrs. Webb whenshe was In dan-
ger. When you come to theclutngo
of life Mrs. Webb's loiter will
mean more to you than it doos
new, uuiyou maynow avoid mo
sufferingalio endured. Druggists
sell 11 bottles of Wino of Cardui.

JWlNEofCARDUI

Jloricv to LtUM I tim lt!it
money on land at a low ralo of Inter-

cut. I look $11,600 worth of applica-
tions Mondayuml Tuesday, Hen me
l( you'want mwioy. T, U, CrHjr. ,,

STOCK

- '(h'0.

Jd;0LX.

JVJ

lino of

nr

and on which wo can
aro, yours truly,

50 To 75 Per.Cont Savi
If Yon Use

POWDER PAINT.

MresrB. W. H. Wyniim & Co, of
Iliuikull have nocnred tlio exclusive
iiKcncy in Huskoll aud Knox counties
for this excellent nnd economical
paint.

Towdkh Paint" Is weatherproof,
hardening liko commit after beingap-
plied, and doon not cruok or olntlk otr.

It Is itbaoluloly fireproof, lienco It Is
it grout protootlon to buildings painted
with It. Cull ut storeand seeproof of
tills ululni.

It Is not tiUuotcd by noldsgassesor
molaturo, heuco It Is a good' satjitary
protootlon, V

&

HANDLLNd

Ifnsluremeii

Soliciting

.- -!

N

'i

It cotnos In iho form of a powder"'" ,.rjj't
and Id with water aud Is
applied with an ordinary brush,one
coat ninldng us good a coveringas
couttrofiiiiy oil aud
belui; much cheaper.

It Is fut pished In white aud all tbe
desirabletints.

For further Infnrmation, samples
and testimonials,call at the .

Haskell Racket Store.

Nothing hns ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpassit

Dr. King's
Niw Discjmry

A Perfect For All Throat
Cure) Lung TnmUMb

l"ffH"ljp,
BHBvan

Wi
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r
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"
mixed ouly,

two
readymixed paint
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li you havehides for sale go to J.N.
Ellis at tho City Moat market, ami
get the highestmarket price for thorn.

Uncle Georgo lleevcs of Mundny
was down yesterday, taking In tho
Rtreet Pair. Ho also remembered
Thk Fkeb Pnias and ronowod his
subscription.

Justreceived big lino or mon's
hats,new and Prlcos low-
er than tho lowest. T. O. Carney.

Mr. T. L. Alohlson enrolled his
name ou our list of rendors yesterdny.

Tcaohera andyptiplls, you aro In-

vited toNall my store for your
school suppne havoa fluo assort--
mont of tabfels, penolls, pons, oto.
Call aud ael thstock. L. T. u,

sccessoXloIlakor & Cun
ningham.

Mr. W. E. Uuderwood, who was
sucoecsful exhibitor at tho Hlrcot

"- -" " " Fairy will houccforth bn regular
readorof Thh Kiiek Pmiss.

Oct your shuro of Iho bargainson
tho 6 nnd 10 coin countorg ut tho
ltackot Store.

A protty good ncrPHgn of wheat Is
beingput In In Haskell county. Tho

t

I X.
I v

J-

i
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a

I

a

a

rain of Wednesday night will help It
along ulcoly.

Tho best Fort Worth broad con-

stantly ou handatKills' moat markot.
The ladlesof tho Christian church

took advantageof tho fair crowd and
gavo a dinner yesterday to rulso
funds for their church. Thoy wero
largely patronlred and took In a
ulce sum.

Just received an ologaut lino of
ladlce' misses' aud children' cloaks
by AlexanderMercnutllu Co.

This has boon tho biggest cottou
week In tho history of Haskoll.

A now lot of lateststylo stationery
aud writing tablets ut tho Racket
Store.

Mr. T. U. Donlson o( tho I'lukertou
neighborhoodwas In town last Sat-
urday and rouowed his subscription,
and alsohad tho paper sent to his
fathor lu McLeunnii-- .county for u
year. Mr, Denlsou said all of tils
crops"Wo ro fairly good this year,aud
be thought he could select somospec-

imens that would do to bring lo tbo
Street Fair. Ho expresses himself
as very well satisfied with his

lu Huskoll county.

To our lady trado wo wish tosuy,
$5.00 will buy tho best reudy-to-uo-

skirt to bo fouud ou any market, at
Alexander Morcautllo Co's.

Mr. A. P. McLemoro left Thursday
tor Abilene, whereho takesa respon-

sible position with Iho wholesalennd
retail drug firm of Hubs liros. Mr. Mc-

Lemoro Is one of tho bust druggists in
this couutry uud In a good business
man. besides, heuue Messrs. DussDroa.
are fortunate In securing his services.

The Aloxauder Mercuutllo Co. will
take your measureuud get you u

.SMB lu teu days.

he ladlesc' the cemeteryassoplu--

i will rr.cot Tuesilny allornoon at
r iJ IPafcuHaUtfrs. J. Ci P'UryaM, A

II attoudauco of membors Is re

vested.
The largest lino of buggy aud rid-

ing whips every brought to Haskoll,
Just received at tho ltackot Storo,
direct from factory. You will be sur-

prisedat Iho prlcrB.

Mr. J. M Morgan, ol Horraoslllo,
Mexico, Is visiting and looking uftor
busluess matters lu Haskell this
week.

The Alexauder Mercantile Co. aro
bowiug tho nicest lino of tailor sam-

ples evershown lu tho town.

A supply of new Toulslaun sugar
house molasos just received ut . Jj.
Robertson's

AlexandorMercantile Co. guuruutoo
every tailor made suit to ill pel- -

fectly.

Mr. L. H. Hayues, of Hayuos &

Proctor, photographer's, Batmford,
came up Monday uud opoued a photo-

graph gallery here. Mr. llaynes says
they will keen tho business going
permanentlyhero from this tlino on.
Look fiirthelr ad. uoxt wook.

1K Banners is pr
IojMki MrrnkuuiTf
JHwd ex,tenVVe

jflJsW. or write hluxat
IB? Mouse, Haaxell,yn

Martlu AT

pared to
anodes,uud tuke
uors Lion notes.
his In

xus.

Vllsou, utloruoys uud
abstractors,haveJust reoelved u now
15 Inch typewriter, suitable for ab-

stract and tabularwork.

iNr 'Bee Williams JLAVlil laker bororo

vjrou sell your cottouiTliey pay cash.
Judge H. It. Jonesaouoluded the

Stonewall district oourt laat week
and came homo Suuday. A number
of civil oases wero disposedof and
W. C. Shawwas oouvloted of forgory
lu two casesaud glvou four lu
the penitentiary.

The Alexander Mercantile Co. are
laakljuj --i speciality of tuilor

-- fti.
Prol. 0, 0. Smith and family pussed

through lowii Thursday going up to
oooupy the place purchased.by Prof,
Smith while here on a prospecting
trip last Hummer. Prof. Smith aud
family are from Star, Mills comity,
wherePror. tsaitu ua been eugttgeatjj

. 1b teachingsohool. They are blghlyfm
spoken of by former acqualutouees
here,aud Thk FhkePkbss is glad tu
txtMil a welooiae to Ibeui.

Turnip aeed by the ouuee or pouud
at theRacketBtore.

tr.-- tfceueW Hueoi sohool iboM at
T. O, Caritvy'f row It the time to

v
Iwy way eeet ywi meW later tttau
we Mk tor tbtw uovr,

lb. W. Ii.'. Oetilrv af Abllaua ar--
fjTa i fULllV laJaJ(QAk tlM tkAatl

lakwlmi t Dm Marant
TWMyiLiL j '

.L,- -
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H'wIllWl

ny line of ell
ywi want. L,
ewor to Huki
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ofllco Court

yours

made
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Cnnulugbaw, sue--

Cunningham.

. ...-..- ,... :?v
For first class hot tamalesgo' Jo Fred

Niemann,northwest corner of square.
Miss Minnie May MuKeo relumed

Sunday night from Denton, having
resigned her scholarshiplu tho Girl's
Industrial school.

.Pens,pencils, Ink nnd tabletsat tho
ItaokotStoro for school ohlldron,

Mr. J. W. Collins, with I). O.
& Co., Stamford, spent Suu-

day horo with his family.
liny your groceries of Williams &

Whltaker, llvo long nnd bo happy.
Now Shoos a lino lino of thorn Just

received by T O, Carney to bo sold
at Iho vory lowest prlcos.

On Sundaymorning a livery toaui
from Mr. Odoll's stublo mado things
lively for a fow minutes by a dash
through town with an empty bugiry,
having broken looso at Mrs. Kuglosh's
resldenco on tho west side and mudo
their run from there lo tho stable.
Thoy grazed u tolophono polo lu front
of Williams & Whltakor's storo nnd
ran Into nnd upsotn hack In front of
tho stable,wherethey c.uno to a halt.
Tho hack wub considerablyduiuugod
and tbu horses wuio somowhut
brulsod.

Paper napkins, Just tho kind you
have been callluif for. Thoy uro
beautiesaud Just tho thing for your
receptions. L.TSsCuunlnilmni, suc-

cessor to linker Cunningham.

Aloxauder MercantileCo., are mak-
ing very special prices on a largo line
of slippers.

Mr. John Stoolo tilled a vacancy lu
tho glu forco this week.

Tho attention of the ladles Is culled
lo tho nlco lino of now skirls ut Alox
auderMorcautllo Co's storo.

Lodgors frourcts. to $5.00, ut L. T.
Cunulughuui'snccossor to linker &

Cunningham
Messrs. Fred Powers and Charley

Camp havebeen putting In this week
ut tho glu.

Tho latest styles stationery Is
Cunningham';T. T.

behind in
thoso styles.

yhut M)

Ut

II you aro
call uud seo

A full lino of school tablets ut the
Itucket Storo.

A duughter wus born ou the 12th
Inst, to Mr. aud Mrs. W. F. Tomklus,
residing llvo miles north of town,

Fresh keg plckler, saner kraut,
while llsu uud maukoral at Williams
& Whltakor's.

Grent big tabletsat Iho RacketStoro
lor a ulckle.

Dr. J. 11. RugaureportB a daughter
born to Mr. aud Mrs J. K. Xormau of
Wild Horse prairie on last Sunduy.

The latestand beststyles In ladles'
underskirts uru to bn fouud ut Alex-

andorMercuutllo Co's.

Throe storo buildings, two resi-

dences, nnd soverul vacant lots In

Haskell for sale at bargain prices.
Seeor wrllo to, T. O. Carney,Haskell,
'lexns.

The blrh of it sou to Mr. uud Mis.
DanielTaylor on TuesdayIs reported
by Dr. Gllbort

1 have Just

1190.

lino ',1,oul,1

of stationery oflr shown lu Haskell
You may bo syryou can get exactly
what you want lj this lluo at L. T.
Cuuuiughum?H, successor lo llukor &

Cunulugbuip, .

Mr. Illnhvell wus horo thlo ',

ropresontlug tho National Llvesti
Commission Co., of Fort

Tho UNFOLD ifoTU Is tho latest
thing lu soclulcorrespoudeuco.En-

velopes to rnatcU. At L.T. Cuunlug-ham'-s,

successor ttvjlakor & Cunning-
ham.

The bestline of novelty dress trim-

mings, consisting of braids lu all
shades aud weaves, tho now wood
fibre luce, a full line o( poudants and
cards,alsoa lino of cut stool buttons
which now taking tbo load. Wo
know this (o be tho best aud most
up to dalo lino over brought to Hus
koll. Alexander Morcautllo Co.

A choice line of sauces, pickles,
flavoring extracts, etc.,ut Williams
& Whltakor's.

Thk Fkkk Phkss forco bad to seo
iho Street Fair yestorday uud luko
notes aud It turnedout that we spent
ho much lime at It that wo could not
get the pupor out and mailed to tho
couutry unices lust night as w o usually
do. Fairs don'tcome but once a year
uud this Blip will probably not occur
ugaln soon.

I now havo Ihoso prize dlshos to
redeem tho ticketsyou havo received
ou purchasesut my store, Call and
get your premiums,-- T. G. Carney.

r GenuinemaplL syrup sugarui..:... . ii .

AVIIlluuis & WhUjUOr'a

Publlo weigher W. T. Jones had
weighed 1010 bales of cotton up to
Friday afternoon, Yesterday's run
was 120 bales.

Mr, J. M. Ulster remomborod The
FitEK Piu:ss while luklug lu Hie fair
yestorduyand droppedu dollar lu the
(III lo koep the paper

Mr. John Atcblsou was urouud yes-

terday aud "put up" to keep tho
IWIfVi VUUIIIIt f .s--.

WUllauis AWlillokor have a new

nof pautsdvor-ttl-l Jumpers.shirts
hosiery.V -

Mr. U. E, Karr of tbo Maroy neigh-

borhood oallod In yesterday aud put
his ahead fur Thh FhekPukss
audDallas News. Mr. Karr said he
slipped a oog aud dldu't get much
work duue last week, but the week
before he picked 1608 pouuds ofcottou
arid hauled four bales miles tu
the rIu ut.JJaroy,through the saint
beds, aud hauled the seed back home.
Mr, Karr modestly claims to the
wrrleet warker In the Marey nsJgh--

r.lBL3CTjfinniijJFt

kk
qualities.
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order, and jnab cool enough to
bo plensnnt out of doors, nnd,
its n result, the iitleiidanceon tho
StreetFair wasuvea larger than
wiiH anticipated. From nine
o'clock in tho morning until
Into in thu afternoon when tho
people began to leave for their
homes, tho court Iiouho square
nnd street,surroundingit wero

crowded with vehicles of every
description uud a working, ani-

mated massof peoplefiout every
partof the county. Everybody
was in a good humor aud not
nn incident occurred during the
entire day to marr the pleasure
of tho occasion. All seemed to
bogiad that thoy weie alive and
lived in tho banner county of
Northwest Texas. Well they
might be too, for tho exhibits of
farm products, fi nils and vege-

tables proved that it would bo

hard to beat as an all around
county anywhore in tho broad
stateof Texas.

Wo aie fully awuro of tho fact
that many tendersof Tin: Vnv.v.

I'm:ss in other tactions of the
state will discredit this state-
ment becnttf--e of tho erroneous
impression that lias long existed
in regard to the characterof this
countryas an agricultural conn-try- .

This imptession is founded
on ignorance and prejudice,nnd
many men in tho boll weovil and
otherportions of the state aro
the worseoff by reason of it, for
had thoy investigated nnd learn--

y

ed tho tiuth nnd taken udvaii-itng- o

of our cheap lands they
would have been in

this country toduy on happy
and prosperous homes of their
own.

As tho papergoesto press on
Friday evening it is impossible
for us togive exhibitors personal
mention or give detailed descrip-

tions of exhibits in this issue.

We, however, took as full

notesasit was possibleto obtain
and will ttent tho tnnttor moro
fully in our next.

your lllu
should curry

KEAD THIS.

family rnvcuso

Insured? Kvery
a policy lo protect

oj'hls death, a
full bnck oV in 'his old

man
his

ml to
age in cuso

"veil tho llnest ' ll0 Btroke and nocd money.

'

Worth.

aro

una

time

seven

be

i rcnres.'ii mo. rruuonuui. wnien is
us financially Mrong us tho Rock of
Glbrult.r, and writes tho most liberal
policy of ally company In existence,
uud gives you moro fo.r your money.
If you witiil u policy, see mo before
you luku 't, uud get tho best I llvo
hero " Ml cauiioi uttord to make mis-r-e,

'" is lu order lo sell you
n poi, I. I), Saxdkiis,

Haskell, Texas.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

Hubject at 11 a. m: "Church Mem-
bership." This subject will Intorest
you, if you aro a Christian.

If you will como toSundayschool
ut 10 a.m. you will see something
which you have not soon in u long
(line. It will bo helpful and Inter-
esting. Tho pastor will explain ut
tho close.

Young people'smeetingnu 3 l M.
Ladles' society Monday afternoon.
Lot euch member bring somo one

to Sunday school and to each ouo
of tho services. L. L, Luufc, Pastor.

Ml
A Card of Thanks.

I tuke this method of expressing
my sincere thanks to the ladles of
tho Homo Mission Society of the
Methodist church for their liberal
gift of n nlco still of clnthos for their
Pastor to wear lo Conference. Muy
heaven'srichest blessslng rest upon
every ono ot on lu your efforts In

do good. R. 8. lli:i.r.it,
Pastor

ThankYoul

Pastor Lusk and i(o uro very
grateful for tho many good things
given lo them last Buturday ulght
by inoinbers and friends.

Tho Joy In receiving Is excelled
ouly by tho Joy lu giving. "It Is
more blessed to glvo than to rocelvo,"

Pahtuhuud Miih. L. L. Luhk,
IS!

LAND FOR SALE.

040 uores, ull fenced, 100 uores In

cultivation, balance lu timber aud
grass. Twelvo miles northeast Iroiu
Haskell. $0,00 per acre, ono-thlr- d

cash, balance lu Ihreo aunual pay-

ments.
640 ucros Hue, lovol prairie land, 18

miles northeastof Huskoll, all feuoed;
120 acres iu cultivation, 00 acres lu
wheat,fO.OO per aero.

highly acresot land, ouo mils north-
west of Haskell; all lu uultlvatlou;
good houso, barn, lots uud eto. Price
12.000.

040 acres of Hue laud, teu miles
southeast front Haskell. Permanent
water,good grass aud timber, fa.of
peraere, Apply to imj.banduu,
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o. x "xi uuiif, no UIU K" "U "1IIHIK
that you uso our 'phonesfor doctors,
and emergency calls, but when It
comes to twelve or tlfloeu lion sub-

scribers colling for from throe to six
connections each, dally, It Is loo
much. The tlino It tnkos for our I

operutorto wall on you Is that much'
lime taken from our patrons who
pay for It aud to whom It Justly
bolonge. It Is not n mutter of accom-
modation from your neighbor but It
Is how much you aro willing to lake
for nothing, and how much wo are
willing to give. Respectfully,

Haskki.i, Tni.xi'iioNK Co.

Dig school tablets
Racket Store.

l!0 pounds sugar for $1.00 seo me
for other low prlcos. T. G. Carney.

Children, get your school tablets,
petrols, pens, Ink, eto at tbo Rucket
Storo.

A full lino of nlco kimono goods.
Just tho thing for winter days. Alex
ander MercantileCo.

A complete lino of embroidery
silks lu tho American Heuuly rose,
Mareschal Noll rose, poppy, violets,
wild rose aud other shades. Alex
ander McrrnntlloCo,

Notlcols herebyglvou to all persons
not lo haul wood vrotn or othorwlsn
trespasson the premises known us the
McConnoll pasture, four miles east
of Haskoll, L. A. Pllchford, n.vuer.

H.

M

Du.

PROFESSIONAL.

.'OSTEtl A JONES,F
Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C. roSTKR, Alt'y at Law
J. I.. .JONES, Notary 1'nbllc

llatkell, Tcxaa.

U. MctONNEM,,

Attorney at Law.

onire In the Court Home.

Ilaikdl, Texai.

R. SANDEltS,

Attorney at Law and

Real EstateAgent...

Alt klnJ of bondsfnrnlihcil In
first clnaa Onnrnnty Company,
at reasonable rates. Loans
money on ranches and farm
lands, and takes tip and ex-

tends Vendor I.lcn notes.

Offlre at Coon House,
With Connty Treasurer

IIASKEI.!,, TEXAS.

AKTIS ft WILSON,

Attorneys at I

and Abstractors.,.
OlDce tu tho Conrt House

Haskell, lexas

rtHCAK E OATES,

Attorney at Law,

over tho Hank,

Haskell, Texas.

O W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Laige List of Dislruble
Lands. Furnishes Abslrnetsnr
Title. Writes Insurance.. .

All kinds or Ilonds furnished
In a Standard Guaranty Com
pany at leasonable rates .

Address:

Law

S W.8COTT,

Haskell, Texas,

IIUIY,

Stenographer.

at the House.

HARKKLL, TEXAS.

T E, LINI1SEY, M. D.

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatment of Consumption

...A SI'hCtAI.TV.
Offlce lu Written Building,

Abilene, Texas.

L

Oftlce

fOE

Once Court

r!t M, T. UIUKFIN.

Physician and Surgeon.

Oracu North Side of Square.

Kestdancv I'hone No. 58.

A. O, NEATHEUV.

Physician and Surgeon,

Onlco SouthwestCornerSquar"

Oltlce 'phone ..
Ilr Keathery's lies

via

..No. 60.
S3.

P E, GILBERT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office North Blile Publlo Square.

Haskell, Texas.

rH. H. O. MT8KY,

DENTIST.
Alt kinds of Pentalwork neat-Ij- r

and substantially ,,.
Omoaorer the Bank.

Haskell, Toxas.

PETERS'
Barber Shop

WmI sideof Pquare,...
..YourFsUroaag BollelUd.,

Htwkall, - Txas.

I. O. O. IW-.-
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jr VVV II 1 As" siyour wants nave oeen Anticipatea in
Purchaseof this GREAT STOCK!

l X ih
Tlxe Houseis PNjlXI.

All Departmentsare Complete!
Now is the time to make your purchasesfor the Fall and

Winter, and we respectfullyaskyour careful inspection
of our up-to-d- ate goods at an early date.

DressGoods.
Ladiesdusiring something choice in new drcs roods

should not fail to see our .Special Patterns in this line.
They aro the best Haskell hnsevershown. In fact, all
through our Dress (loods Department will be found bar-

gains and patternsto suit all.
The specialcuts in Shirt Waist patternsateexquisite,

and you should see them very soon.
Our line of Trimmings, Linings, etc., is fully in keep-

ing with and suitedto our line of dres fabrics.
In Underwear,Hosiery, Glows, etc., you will find our

stock very complete. Gome nnd see for yourself.

&
We of

is to say
for the a

of the not to
a of the C. 6c B.

This departmentwill be found filled w.Mi te

line of underwearof the best makes ,nnl the
lateststyles iu Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Etc.

Our Dress Shirts aro made to and will Le

found the latest in style and bestIn material.

Another IMniiie:
MILLLVLKY DLl'AHT.MIINT!

unsurpassed
department

particular

CROUSE BRANDIGBB CLOTHING.
handling this standard custommadecloth-

ing, that that necessary those who
acquaintedwith namecarrieswith guar-

antee bestclothing made. You should
make dressed

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
BROWN

Iiepiutment

eoijttjfVilhi
ttySe?.H

115

Your tradeis asked try our best showr
that we appreciateit. Come, inspectour goods

20

NOTICE.

..AlexanderMercantile Company..
Hjttu?tWtHHHtiWihitW5ifaffAll parlies m. mmWSpWWWmVWWWWW9

forwurd urtd kottlo. Thavoworked for

you when you needed It, and now I
need my money and I trust ynu will

not forget me, but will come In iiml

nav un. Hespeclfully,
(30 tf) J. V. STKPH1.SS.

A PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.

I havo sold my luterest In the
Wright &. Shop
toC.H.Mooiieyhom. Parties Imlobiud

to the firm of Wright & WUHanm

are requested to call aud settle their
Indebtednesswith Mr. Wright or

nivself. I havethe accountsaud Mr.

Wright has the books, and either
of us will receiptyou lu the name of

Wright & Williams.
i:. A. WlLMAMB.

nanCarpets.

Now Ii the time to seoubout gettltiir

your rag tarpot woven. I havea flrat- -

classloom ami cau make you a neni
carpet. Mils. Q. J. Mim.eii.

m
DRE88 MAKING.

Meailuwea & Cboatehave
formed a partnership l the drees
making business and will havetbolr
sewingroom In the east end of Dr.
NeulUory's oflloe at the southwest
corner of the square. They will be

to havethe ladles or anyone
sewlug done call ou them

there. Thoy guarantee their work
to give satisfactionIn fit and In work-

manship. 44
IS!

8, L.

Mr. Juo, Roberltou baaaccepted
m posltlou with his father aud will
haveIn ohargnthe busluess ofcollect-

ing, PerMsWowing tore aecouutsto
Mr, Roberts)will b exitedto Hsjr
ua tbU Urm, m4 Im kw tlMjr wW

lu his He ra,t ttvry wake his arrat)ge)U to
eMIeiutt asearly possible, lUt

pvetytliiflc may go ou a pleasautly
.milt Miiianuiurijr n iinviuiuru,

s

s

To interestthe liulicv iiurtlcitlnrlj Is an lmiroenient In

tint
The equal of which cannotbe found west of Kort Worth.

Miss McDill will be found at her post here to assist
and plea--e you in your selection and choice fioni the
very latet impoi tad styles to be found in the best mil-

linery market in the Tnitul States. Her tasteand abili-

ty aieacknowledgedto be by all who know
her. ami she ha given the selectionof this

attention this season.

are line
and all is to

are it; it
fail

wear suit and be well

order,

Williams

Hubbard

pleased
doslrlug

bwslnsss.

HAMILTON SHOES.
We aie neither afraid nor ashamed to head our

Shoe withthis name, as, in the caseof
I iV. IJ. the name is u guaranteeof the best

so aeknow edgedtho countiy over.
The stoi k is all linen for men, women

and cluliliiti, and roval, ll1ioo1 wear.

-- .. ii.'-.inaan-
ir

It IWlT
, .fc-e.vj-n Ag P'IIlJV Hot

for, and we will to
you

who owi , .accountsfor

Blaoksiiillh

Itcspectfuliy,

ROBERTSON.

K.

one

elutlimg,

S. L. ROBERTSON
IS OFFHIUXG TO Till:

PUBLIC Cl
A choice and well selectedstock of New aud Sea-
sonableGoods, covering-- everything, such as
CALICOES, GINGHAMS, DRILLINGS,

Checks,Jeans,Flannels,Etc,
Neededor desiredby any family; and in the line of

LADIES' DRESSGOODS,
There are many of the latest fabrics worn by the
most stylish people,besidesall of the older tkbrioa
that have won popular favor with the ladies....

To completethis lino there is a very large stockof

LATE AND STYLISH TRIMMINGS,
Suited to the various patternand stylesof dresses.
' v '

Gentlemenwill find in this popular housea very
completeline of CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR &ad
UATS tor tall and wiater wear. PartiouUr at
tion is called to tit irtt ol.. iiw
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SHOHS for gentlemea,women and children...,.
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Haskell National --Bank, Walter H.
-- et-

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Denlor In
With comgjiomlcnt Hank in lA learliuu rtmmrrriul clt fee of 7V. DRUOS, MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, RUBUtiH GOODS,

nmitht EnsffWeiin-tireimm- t to hmur utrlmnmi fnr the tnnrenient STATIONERV AND JEWELRY.
transactionofbusinemin all jwrts nfthrmrthtrj. AfrwAv, tk:as.
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3pnl Awlfl Sft'Tap

Aatr MJS'v;v

We solicit alike the (cxwds of the wnpfe of MiuKell flflrf snrroamfinir
countryand the businessofimxittm rnhroad whn my hv tmrl of the
services of a hnnk here.

Thepersonnel of our uttktni 0ml fttwnrfnf rtlmton to fOrnnt.v
that the Interest of nil imtrtm tW b pfntert aiiitprnmotetl.

Hl'l'IOltUM.
M S. PW11SOX, President: 0. tt. COVCJT, Cashier,

LUE PWIISOX, M. PtBHSOX. Am't. CSMw.

I )llVOl ..

.V. S. P1KIISOX, a, 11. COUCH. MARSH UJ.PIt'MSOX, 11. N.

POST, P M. MOI1TOX. S W SCOTT, LBK PIMSOX

'B3XBE3)05Xi2XIXJXJOGX5XiXD f faB8. OPmnCn s 0c
itiiCiiliiliilntnll.iB,,, '&

FARMERS.....
Are beginning t thin
work in prepatin. fother crop, and w aiplements and U

Amo.v' tv. ..

SuccessI

and Canton Disi

A 9 f.v

ro:r
ir lur,'' f i.

ettir u
r-

h ,"i

These plows are recognized as FirstClass in their line of worU. and are
growing more popular as thoy become
better known, many farmers in this
section preferring them to any others.

SuperiorDisc Drill. !""' IJL'IIIIUIII,
nuuumig me superior U1SC urill, Forbet 1with without the Gang Press Wheel utv

hwt ?'
With this attachment this 9 1- -

without ' bunhelsuperior any otherputting in a orain croo in this emmrrv
suringa good stand,eventhough theremay

but little moisture tne ground...

Empire "Wind Mills

?

A Ta ItartrMarl iir . , c r..,t r. ... :..: . 11 .. Y

SQt Sfnct Rvprv chn.ilrl ., UltN-lorb- etL.,

.. . n

Wind mill on nlfirp I ic firii-- o .r ;- -. ; v "- - ,.'', - wTT"xting an tmpire up vu
JPC 7V

Cnrfii1 iilnd Heatini Stoves.
Jecarry a fiill iincsif: Cing and Heat-- ? i:.i:taI.img Stoves,andcan pleasej le, ?
quuiuy. . iruu win con im s on...

FURNITURE.
Don't forget when

Our stock Shelf Hardv.

Furnishings is
.

-i

'!(

',

ie...

patronage re:-.p-e 'Tuli .vii.it;d.

..McOollum & Oason..
i"""t"C"'0" "Ccw3'ct"i'a'a.6

Wright & Wmiams,
IfOl aah

H U

aboit

Your

y
NOHTH SIDE SQUARR. SKi:i.L. Ti:A

Wodo genoral Juacksiiiithiii Wood Work
guaranteesatisfaction. HorseShoeing ppHahv

handle celebrated I'LANO idiiuny.
prices very reasonable. Ohe moil
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i

We will certainly inter-
estyouif you will come in
andlook at few articles
thatwereboueiitesDecial--
ly foryouruseandconven-

leuce,suuiifeifci,
Hammocks,Croquet

flirnin CrokilinL' Ilunnls.'" Stan Lnihlenf. Ti.in.s.
Vegetable Pivsson, ShreUtki.- - Slirors.

i Jiivatl Jioxi's, Flour Ilius,
Stpitm (!nnkiir.s.

'a1,, lt,;.,,,t 11,.,.!.

li' B) Toilet Soaps,Powihrsand I'vlumi'i-ks- .

-- 'W'i f Visiting Cards,Flinch Curds,
'.jt?v Fancy Stationery,J'vns, J'onrik, Ink,

- ti'M2'" .birerj', Combs, Hair 'ins.
.' noons 01 many sranunrti auinois 111

V (7ipaJ bvi

RpfeFj'

price

-A-ND-
,t many things utility and convenience
about the houseand kitchen.

RESPECTFULLY,

HASKELL RACKET STORE.
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PREMIUM LIST.
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T, variety to be -- how n, 2.0D.... tn n,
'.OOj Berkshire

i l'or bent null 1..10
POTATOES-F-or be--t half buhel;anvvarietv, !.."()

Mll.o MAIZK-- For heads

on. mr,n ? KV1 heads

hm .r

of
-u

line

7J

I,U

isttmr
f.rtiil- -

Al-'ltl- l AN MII.Li:T-Forbe- nt-o heads
MII.Li:T-F- .,i beM :i

SIli I'M For be.--t ilUplay, i' or more varieties, (in stalk) 1.2.
I'M hTl'I'l'S

batgnUm

UIIL'lll,'IIUUIi

-- I'lji'DtM general display, to include vane--
ol ;rruiii and

For best display vegetable,(may
cliide lreh. cannedand spccimeiii... .")(
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FHl'ITS Foi- - fii'iicrnl display, (may include fresh, can--

and

will money 11113-
-

Drill

J.( Kl'or het jack, any breed
LICS l'or bestcolt under year,
" For bestcolt over and under threeyenre

CATTLF For best Hereford bull under two years,
For best bull under two years,

" For bestJerseycow or bull, any ain,

L'.OO

:$.oo

:i.oo
a.no

n.oo

.'i.no

i.oo
HUliS For best,Itoi'K'sliirri iiiir iimlm. run 1.0.... nn"'"-.- )OVmvkiw nivmni.,,1.t .ur.m nii.iiw.v -- rorne.-innii nu-li- el yellow yam1-- For best boar, '. ;t,oo

I IRISH
be.--t l'o

i bundles
1 1

1

foranc jilnnts :t.()0
garden in- -

dm-- 1

"" niiaini n

f

HU

Ml one
one

Durham

l.wu

tie

i .tiit .

ior oesr iierKsiun brood sow, ;,()()
For best Poland China pi- - under ono year J1.00

l.."0 " For best Poland China boar, ,'j.oo
1 .."0 For beit Poland Chinabrood sow, ;j.0()
1.00 For best pig under oneyear, any otherbreed L'.OO

.Mij i wi iii ni bestpair i.OO
For bent pair Plyinoth, 1,00
Forbe-.-t pair any otherbreed 1.00
For best pair turkeys, i.oo
For best pair ducks, i.oo
For bent generalcoop of varieties,

Every farmer stock raiserin Haskell County is urgently re-
questedto attendthis, our first homefair, and bring something yes,
as many things aspossible,from his farm or ranch to show and help
to make it a success. The committee is sure that if all will manifoct

Tllt. the properspirit a becomingcounty pride in this matter it will
j uvc a iuuuesbanci win result in good tor all of us.

Very Respectfully,
M. A. CLIFTON, LON ATCHISON, G. J. MILLER, J. E. POOLE,
A. B. CAROTHERS, R. B. WILLIAMS, F. G. ALEXANDER,

Committeeon GeneralArrangements.
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A. C. FOSTER.

AUornoy nt Lnw J. L.JONES.
Notary PiibJIo.

F0STRR&JONES,
Law, Landand Live Stock,

'

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also n largo qunntity of othervery flno funning
ami ranch lands, and town property

We jmvoii rOMILKTK AHSTllACT OF LAJfl) TITLKS
nnd give specialattention to land litigation.

COHHFSPONDICNCMO SOLICJTKI). Write us for any
iuforinution desiivd about land and livestock.
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Kenttiolcy Whiskey.
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..Old Staler': Family Medicines..

il "'
fctMost of theseremedieshavebeen in use fnr n .,, a ,.. n.- w j . uiiu UlU UllClWU

I ..)tl to the sick under a strict guaranty that they will cure il used accordingto

i

oirccuons, or money oacK. iso one medicine is a cure-al- l, as some patent
meuicinesare claimed to uc, ana uiu StagerFamily Medicinesare not of-
fered as such, but eachone hasbeencomnoundedfor a snprinl i .i
are the result of the experienceof physicianof 20 years active practice.

ronoivtng is a oriel description of the Old Stager Family Medicines:

Old Slacrr l,a (Jrln Snoilflr. .. .ii,m,,..i...,..fi .,.
" - U ,r" j ..v uua.... ibii., k Will UpCU

rcrtnln ami tproily rcmcJy for Ln Grip, Cold., the air jianaKCi anil glreqnlckrtllof In cf.Ileailncho, Ncnralgla anJ Fovcr, Ulna cured oftolil In tlielleml,
!.u.,!',"l',.u.f.c".".or ,"".,1.".,r.c!,l.n co,n' ' Old Mascr l.lnlmcnt ... ,
iiaiuiB nitu wo navo o nmen iiininuicuriDg MW UH1 iub
nfhiti-ath.i- t wo nm.....AnHM back for IlrulH Cutl.SUolllniri tmt flnroi r,fIf yon try
11 ami 11 hoc. not euroyou.

Old Stiver rough Medicine 1, ,
afe, .peudy and harralenremedy.. no narco-

tic. In It to .tupofv the patient and glru orly
tempomry rellcr, all. thecaie with io many
cougbmedicine., bnt till. I. guaranteedtoglve
prompt relief and afford a permanent cure
whenlt. u.el. pcr.l.tod In. If 'yon have a
tronble.oraerongh TflV IT.

Old StagerCatarrh Medicine la
bettertban all the nn.trnm.and patent mcdl
clneaio much adrertliedandluudod a.Catarrh
cure.. It will cure Catarrh, Hay Fever and
Cold In the Head. Chronlo Catarrh or long
tandlngUtlowlnylcldlngto treatment, but

ummugerueuicinowin enroll. Try It and
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JtlnU. Uioll oncennd yoa wllliircrerttto nil
UtllLTB.

Old stagrrl'lstula Cure. cnro thal
euro.. We liavo heardof ninny bad ca.r. being
curedby It, nndnorullnrcs, ItUemy la ap-
ply. Guaranteed

KlUOllne 00ihlneanaelegant remedy
for chappedtan.lt, face and lip.. Make, the
iklnimooth and ofi.

Prairie Dog Poison.
This I. a dead.hot on 1'ratrloDogi. Itbu

bcenu.cdln llaiVcll and ailjolnlun conntlci
for eoTf r.I yoir and ha.glren complete iitlt.
faction wliereoTeruted a. directed. Can giro
nnjr nuiuueroi ur.i-cia- ei testimonial.,

Dealerswanted to handle thesemedicinesin every town. Address1;

MeLemore & Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell,
For sale by W. H. Wyman & Co., Haskell.
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...FEED STABLE.
DAQQCUnCD AUn cvnnroo i mr

mi nuuLiiuLii mm LArncoii Lirar...
Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford.

GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Sorvlco.
Tim

I illit

ODELL,

orrcMiTK r.iNiu;i, hotki,.

fill

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES, j
hnvo had many yoaro experlenue in junklug Cow-Ho-y JlootnJ A

trial will convince you oftuo excelloueo of my work,
Fit, Style and Quality Guaranteed,
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Toxas.
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